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Grow: Adults 
Hearing God through The Bible

• God speaks through the Bible. Scripture is always the
voice of God in the general sense that God inspired the words of Scripture (2 Tim. 
3:16). 
• God can also speak specifically to us through
the Bible, by drawing a particular passage to our attention, because the Word of 
God is living and active (Heb. 4:12).
• God desires to reveal to you his will because he has given
you his Spirit to “guide you into all the truth, for he will not speak on his own 
authority, but whatever he hears he will speak, and he will declare to you the 
things that are to come” (John 16:13).
• When you read Scripture with the help of your teacher,
the Holy Spirit, the Bible is no longer just a book written thousands of years ago 
but a source of life-giving revelation. 
• Read the Bible prayerfully, paying attention to any words,
phrases, or ideas that stand out to you. Allow God to apply Scripture directly to 
your life through his Spirit. And as you read, submit yourself to God’s
word with a continual “yes” in your heart. Choose to be a doer of the word that 
you might be
blessed in everything you do (James 1:22-25).
• How?
Find reading plans on the Bible App, Gentle and Lowly, Bill Johnson, Joseph 
Prince, Bible in one Year app
Discovery Bible Study - https://discoverapp.org/discovery-bible-study
A Discovery Bible Study (DBS) is a discipleship study which enables people to 
read the Bible
and discover what it has to say to them. Simple, memorable questions allow 
participants to
understand the character of God, encourage them to obey what they are 
learning and help them to
share it with others. It is a very easy way to teach people to sit under scripture 
and learn from it.
into your situations.

Pauls talk and full notes will be available from May 8th at 
www.citylife.org.uk/study

Questions overleaf…
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Q. What is our favourite Bible story and why? Read it and see what it teaches us 
about God? What does He want us to know from this story today?
Q. What habits do you have to make the most of regular reading of the Bible?
Q.When was the last time you studied some of the Old Testament books?
Q Try praying scripture, prophesying scripture into situations – declaring the word of 
God
into situations. Share testimony of when this happens.
Q Take a look at the quotes about the Bible below and highlight the ones that 
encourage you the most.

1. “Nobody ever outgrows Scripture; the book widens and deepens with our years.” 
–Charles Spurgeon
2. “We are the Bibles the world is reading; we are the creeds the world is needing; 
we are the sermons the world is heeding.” -Billy Graham
3. “We modern people think of miracles as the suspension of the natural order, but 
Jesus meant them to be the restoration of the natural order. The Bible tells us that 
God did not originally make the world to have disease, hunger, and death in it. 
Jesus has come to redeem where it is wrong and heal the world where it is broken. 
His miracles are not just proofs that he has power but also wonderful foretastes of 
what he is going to do with that power. Jesus and His miracles are not just a 
challenge to our minds, but a promise to our hearts that the world we all want is 
coming.” -Timothy J. Keller
4. “It is mind-boggling to me that the Almighty power created everything I see; the 
Bible says that God created the entire universe just so he could create this galaxy 
just so he could create Earth so he could create human beings so he could create 
a family.” -Rick Warren
5. “He does have surprising, secret purposes. I open a Bible, and His plans, startling, 
lie there barefaced. It’s hard to believe it, when I read it, and I have to come back 
to it many times, feel long across those words, make sure they are real. His love 
letter forever silences any doubts: “His secret purpose framed from the very 
beginning [is] to bring us to our full glory” (1 Corinthians 2:7 NEB).” -Ann Voskamp
6. “When the world beats you down, open up your Bible.” -Lysa TerKeurst
7. “The Word of God I think of as a straight edge, which shows up our own 
crookedness. We can’t really tell how crooked our thinking is until we line it up with 
the straight edge of Scripture.” -Elisabeth Elliot
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Every part The Bible is God-breathed and useful one way or 
another—showing us truth, exposing our rebellion, correcting 
our mistakes, training us to live God’s way. Through the Word 
we are put together and shaped up for the tasks God has for 

us
2 Timothy 3: 16-17

• God wants to talk to you. He can do that through the 
Bible.

• The more you read and explore, the more he will show 
you His ways and teach you! 

• When we read The Bible we’re getting to know God 
better, and we’ll start to recognise His voice speaking 
inside of our heads and our hearts.

Questions for Early years and KS1:
• What is your favorite story in the bible? Read it together 

and pray that God would put in your head/heart what he 
wants you to know or remember. Draw or document what 
he says.

Questions for KS 2 and 3:
• What inspires you about Jesus? 
• Find an example of Jesus’ character that stands out to 

you in your bible. Ask God what He wants you to know 
from the passage. Find a creative way to document what 
He says to you.
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Serve
Jesus came to love and serve others and He loves it when 
we show His love and kindness through serving others too.  

Jesus calls us to serve & include the foreigners, orphans and 
widows [the vulnerable] because they are on His heart. 
Ps 146:9. Love in action 1 John 3:17-18. 

Adults: 
Ask God to give us a Bible verse for someone to encourage 
them. Pray into the verse and ask what He wants them to 
know from it. Write it in a card or send it to them in some 
way. Repeat and do the same for others in, or outside the 
church, to encourage them that God knows and cares for 
them.

Children: 
Saddleback Kids video of ‘The story of the good Samaritan’.

Early Years and KS1
Think of our favourite Bible story and share why you like it and 
what it teaches us about God. Think of someone else who 
this story might help and draw a picture of the story for them 
to encourage them. 

KS2 and KS3
Its wonderful to be able to encourage others. Consider a 
scripture or bible story that you enjoy. Ask God what truth is 
in the scripture that encourages you. Use Gods words to 
encourage someone else with a card, picture or something 
else creative as He shows you.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osfQg4yKtq8&t=1s


Invite
Invitation is key to the Christian life. Just as God invites us into 

a life hidden in Him, we can both extend to and accept 
invitation from others. This extends to those around us the 

invitation to a life lived with Christ. 

Pray and ask God to lead us to invite someone outside the 
Church for a coffee, meal, walk etc. 

This can be someone from our school, or workplace, or a 
neighbour. 

Pray for them ahead and ask God for a word of 
encouragement for them. 

Write it or draw it and use it to carry on praying for them or 
ask the Holy Spirit for an opportunity to share it/give it to 
them.

Children: 
Saddleback Kids video of ‘The parable of the great banquet

Early Years and KS1
At school or nursery, try to share a toy with a friend or a child 
you haven’t met yet!

KS2 andKS3
Ask God to help you think of someone from school or a club 
you are a part of. Make an effort to include them in with a 
game or a group. If possible, try to arrange a play date. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LEbwiQvo5k4


Worship
A time is coming and has now come when the true 

worshippers will worship the Father in the Spirit and in truth, 
for they are the kind of worshippers the Father seeks. His 

worshipers must worship in the Spirit and in truth. John 4:23

Lectio Divina for adults and children:
• Pause before God, remember His presence with us.
• Read the scripture out loud, slowly, twice. Take a mental 

note of what stands out most to you. 
• Share the words that God highlighted to you, ask Him if 

there is anything He wants to say or add to the scripture in 
your head and heart. 

• Thank God for His word, His kindness and His presence by 
taking communion together, remembering Jesus and 
reflecting on what He has spoken to you over the past 
weeks. 

• Note down and keep a record of those things He has said 
in your head and heart.

Lord, you have examined me.
You know all about me.

You know when I sit down and when I get up.
You know my thoughts before I think them.

You know where I go and where I lie down.
You know well everything I do.

Lord, even before I say a word,
you already know what I am going to say.

You are all around me—in front and in back.
You have put your hand on me.

Your knowledge is amazing to me.
It is more than I can understand.

Psalm 139:1-6


